Homework
Ge ng the balance right between too much and too li le homework is always tricky for a school. Every family and
child’s circumstances are diﬀerent - some like lots of homework while others ﬁnd it can be a ba le or are so busy
a er school that it is diﬃcult to manage. However, regular shared opportuni es to learn outside of school also give
your child added conﬁdence when tackling tasks in school. Below is a summary of what we think would help your
child thrive in school and we would appreciate you doing at home. Some mes we may ask for something more but
you should ﬁnd on seesaw every week a reminder of these ac vi es. If you want anything more you can’t beat encouraging your child to read widely: books, comics, magazines—anything really. While we provide books from a reading scheme and we want your child to read these to you at home, if they have ﬁnished them choose something else.
Every child can choose a book from our library to take home, you can call in on a Monday a er school to choose an
extra book and thankfully the local library is now open once again. Learning number facts, coun ng, mes tables,
le ng your child read and talking to them is the best help you can give them at home. Endless maths and English
sheets suit some children but have li le beneﬁt for many. Thanks for your support in helping us help your child.

Reception Class
Learning the sounds of le ers

Applying their early maths
work through games or
a simple ac vity
or
Finding out about the world
around them linked to topic
work
Reading at every opportunity

Year 1 and Year 2
Weekly spellings to learn
which will be tested on

A maths ac vity which may be
a game or a tablet/ipad ac vity
Some mes tables

Reading at every opportunity

Fun ac vi es around our ‘Word of the
Week’

Sharing the ‘Word of the week’

Juniors: Year 3,4,5 and 6
Weekly spellings to learn which
will be tested on
Reading at every opportunity

Times tables including TT
Rockstars app
‘Word of the week’ ac vi es
(In the spring term Yr6 will be provided with
extra work in prepara on for their SATs)

